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PORTLAIiB GASI deceased persons . held by binks
I . H Ji A anmfianlAfl "to Investigate .thoroughly and .for UNFAIRSCHOOLthat reason Admiral Cleaves will

H. n. 48. Fisher Providing forEXCHANGE BILLS

ARE CONSIDERED
RATES RAISEDitree uniform textbooks for gradecontinue to the .,. Siberian , port.

State department officials . also
continued to await a reply to the LAWS OPPOSEDand high schools! w v

H. B. 49. Hyatt Providing lor
assessment. levying and collection

FiTajdr Ctdisdtr Confers .

Witt Cidztns ot Cuba

HAVANA, Jan. 17. Blajor
General Crowder, President Wil-

son's special representatlTe in
Cuba, held further conferences
with bankers and citizens today.
The subjects had to do with the
financial and economic situation.

The bouse so far has failed to
take up any measures dealing
with banking conditions or the
moratorium.

Minimum Charge . is. 85

adopted, the increases will be as
follows:

California 3. Michigan 2, Ohio
2. and Connecticut, New Jersey,
North Carolina, Texas and Wash-
ington. 1 each. To make up this
number without changing the 435
total. Missouri would loe two
seats and the following states one
each: Indiana. low. Kansas. Ken-
tucky, Louisiana. Maine. Missis-
sippi. Nebraska. Rhode Island and
Vermont. By this arrangement
the south would gain in North
Caroline and Texas, and lose in
lose in Louisiana and Mississippi.

note .sent . Japan . requesting ," aa
explanation ot the incident and
assurances that it would not be
repeated. ." n

ot taxes on transient live stock Senator Ryan IntroducesLack of Time May Postpone and repealing sections . 4260 and
, The state department' was in 4267, Inclusive, or Oregon laws.

H. B. 50. Belknap Amending Remedial Educational
Measure .

Consideration Until
Neit Session section 5153 Oregon laws, relating

LAKGDON GASEj
INVKTlGATEft

UnpfoVoted Attack by jap-- ,
anese Sentry Killed

Naval Officer

WXsinNOTON. , Jap. . . 17.,.
Lieutenant W, H, .Langdop. Am-

erican naval .officer phot and kil-
led by a Japanese sentry at Vlad-
ivostok January. 8, was fta vie,
Um of an unprovoked attack, dis-
patches to the state department
today agreed. . . . .... . . i

. Tha . dispatches .were- - based on

formed that Langdon. who is de-

scribed as "a total abstainer," was
returning to. his ship early on
January 8. using a flashlight to

to consolidation of school dis
tricts. -

.
-. To remove a present unfairpick his way along an ice-cover- ed I WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. Sev- - H. B. 52. Joint House and Sen provision of the school laws, a billstreet. Tha sentry was on duty J era 1 proponents of bills to regu- - was yesterday in traduced by ben- -ate ways and Means committee

Providing for psyment per diem NEW TRIAL IS DEXIHTXbefore the. headquarters of the I late future exchanges which are tor T. F. Ryan of .ClackamasJapanese eleventh division. now under consideration by the and mileage of senators and rep county which if passed will elim
inate the condition whereby theresentatives and general contin-

gent expenses of thirty-fir- st legis
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 17.

Angelo Rossi was today denied a
new trial on the charge ot alter

fall Passes Empowering'
Attorney to Select Deputy

The senate yesterday passed
Senator Eberhard'a bill empower

entire cost of educating the high
house agricultural committee said
today they did not expect the en-
actment of such legislation at this
session, principally because of

lative assembly, schoil pupils in. districts whereHouse Passes BUI for ing and. dealing. in altered warH. B. 53. by Gordon of Mult these pupils do not exceed 10 in aav'ings stamps. . Rossi waa foundumber is borne by the county atXt T-fc-
Li:! lk of time. They added,Ot J ever, that thv miMttd th h-- ar- auiltv.wlth Fred Peterson whilenomah ' (by request) requiring

oath, of affirmation of allegiance
to be taken by all teachers in

arge. The bin J? said to nave

CenU; Order Date"
From Jan. 15

Gas serrice rates in Portland
and In the "surrounding territory
served by the Portland Cas &
Coke company are Increased by
an order ot the public serrice
commission yesterday. The brd-- er

dates as etfectlre from January
15- -

Under the order, the minimum
Including the so-rail- ed customer
cost, for the small user ot gas is
85 cents, while this same charge,
it Is explained, allowing for the
same number of cubic feet, is in-

creased in proportion to the larg-
er customer until for box type
meters the maximum charge is
$6.25.

The new residential --commer-
schedule follows:

First 360 cubic feet or less
minimum monthly charge cf 85
cents: next 9700 enbit feet, Sl.ZZ
per thousand; next 4 0,000 cable
feet. $1.20 per thousand;, next
50.000 Cubic feet. $1.0 per thou- -

jt . ..- - na Ann ... V ' on

the Jury disagreed aa to the guiltincs now being held to result in the backing of school leaders gen-- 1a oai creating an act lor tne a basis bein laid for such lexis- - public, private and parochial; erally in tfie state. Senator Ry-

an's measure would make the ap
or innocence of Robert la bane.
Portland police detective: William
Brenner, a . merchant, and W. E.

statements, elicited .from the .ac-
cused sentry;- - by. the Japanese
board of investigation and court
ol inquiry. ) The sentry's state-
ments wer$. described as agreeing
with .the, ante-morte- m story by
Lieutenant Lahcdon. in that the

eradication ana control oi Dovme i ialion later. schools or other institutions of
learning in the state of Oregon. portionment equal for all high

school students, regardless of the Smith, a watchmaker, who were
tuberculosis and other diseases of Two witnesses are yet to be
livestock and providing for the es-- heard before the hearings are
tablishment of the office of county closed.' Herbert-Hoove- r will ap--
meat and herd inspector for Coos pear Thursday and Clifford

in the conspiracysize of the high school. charge.Senator Ryan Introduced anothcounty passed the house yesterday I Thorn e. representing the Ameri er bill proposing . a four-ye- ar

morning on a unanimous vote. A can farm bureau federation next

sentry was the first to fire. The
sentry who previously had main-
tained that the American officer
fired firsts also was reported as
having told the court of inquiry
that, he had discharged his rifle

salary not to exceed 110 per day Tuesday
term of office for county record-
ers and requiring them to furnish
bonds. I TIME TABLES I

ing a circuit judge to appoint a
special district attorney, in cases
where the regularly! elected pros-
ecutor has previously been attor-
ney for the defendant. Also Sen-

ator Etwrhard's bill abolishing
the board of auto mechanics' ex-

aminers was pased.f The act cre-

ating the bond has been held un-

constitutional by the supreme
court.

Eberhard's measure to repeal
section .464 4 Oregon laws, re-

lating to limitation of 2 per cent
of property valuation on counties
on issuance of road bonds, mere-
ly a bill to clear the code of dead
timber, was passed.; .

Another measure passed at the
forenoon session, of the senate
was Patterson's bill extending the
limitation of time for bringing

is provwea ny tne act. . ' Today Julius H. Barnes, former
rwThe inspector is to be appointed j head of the United States' grain

H. B.54. by Gordon of Mult,
nomah Amending sections 3312,
3313. 3315, Oregon laws, provid-
ing for investment of funds of
Columbia river Interstae Bridge
commission. .

H. B. 55. by Gordon of Mult-
nomah Relating to recording of
titles of motor vehicles.

II. :B. 56. by Kay repealing
section 2, chapter 59. Oregon
Laws. ' ...

H. B. 57,. by Lynn Providing
means for the nomination and
election of some person to fill

Senator Ellis of Grant, Harney
by accident or mo cuuuij tuui i, wnu, uw ay-- corporation, ureed mat the nro- - and Malheur introduced a bill in-

creasing the pay ot water mastersprovai oi mo state veterinarian. I posed regulatory measures be not
SOOTSXUr TkCTTVB CO.

Errecttrs laaaay, YrwMTter 14. ltzt
aa4 tfccraafuc

KMtabamaa
enacted until a national market from 34 to 6 a day for each day

employed.Ing commission of .men famili&rPOUf F AND FIRE

The. dispatches to the nary de-
partment, , filed by. Admiral
Cleaves.- - commander in chief of
the Asiatic fleet, now enrcute to
Vladivostok, with an American
naval court of Inquiry, added that
the sentry had been recommend

Another measure introduced bywith the subject can be appoint ICav 64 Orcalaa , .......
Ka. 18 Orraoav Expraaa . . . :8 icenis per muuuou; eanis iSenator Ellis relieves circuited to conduct an investigationSTAFF APPOINffeb Nj. 9t WUlaM United ..... t:20ajaudges the necessity of. readingexchanges are taking every

vacancy and ensuing term at same and explaining the criminal libel(Continued from page 1)
Ka. IS Prttaa4 PuMapr :0 pm
K.l4Caa Bar ..--....- ...

Ka. 1 PartUa Exams ....... TrSt pm
means of eliminating the "man timeinnlation" of markets. he ri. aw. to grand Juries each time

oonas issuea szzd.ob, unpaid iclar-d-.- rev action in court after a rethey are called into session. At
present this is one portion of tho

H. B. 5S, by McFarland Pro-
viding relief for Mrs. Gertrude
J. Denny and authorizing, the

ed for court martial by the Jap-
anese authorities- - .

While the dispatches were more
complete than , any .previous ones
and while officials expressed grat

instructions required of circuit
Z63iiz.t. uasn on nana ue-- i Wheat growers did not bear

cember 31, 1920.. S61,40328 add-Uiu- he shrinkage in value of their
ed to this amount is issue "D" crop last year, be asserted. It

200,000. cubic feet, 55 ceats per
thousand. .

Under the old rate tho charge
for the first 25.000 coble feet was
$1; for the setnd 25.0C9 feet.
90 cents;, for the third 25,000
feet,. 80 cents. , .....

The new house heating ani gas
engine rate schedule is: .

First 2 00 cubic feet or less.
cents: next 4800 feet, $1.05; ex- -'

tess over 9000 feet per month.
15 cents. -

State, board of game commission udges.. . The senator also intro

TTlia Aa. is (Tba lshal l:uiamloittiaaaf
Ba. M OragMiaa taftSaaa
No. tl Far Koca ....... .lft:C5 aa
Ka. IS California F.spraaa ...... 10 :S aa
Va. 17 Raaaaarr Taaaraf ar . .. 4 :OI pa
Traia Ka. Jl (Tba ftaaata). :4aai
Ka. tfAV.Ilaamatta Linkac .... :4Sp
Sa. IS Baa frmaeiaca Pan...... t:M

. taUEU-aftA- XIX

era to make such payment at its duced another measure makingana ponas neia oy me cuy fn laraelr. he said, on th. mit--

versal of Judgment.'
These ar? the first bills passed

by the senate at the present ses-
sion of. the legislature.

The senate adjourned until 2
o'clock after the tneasures had
been voted on.

and tax certificates on the Oaks hers, merchants nd riir ?r.
ification- - that an agreement had
been reached as to what happened
no tendency displayed in official

discretion.
. II. B. 59. by Oberturf Provid

the same provision relative to the
prize fight law.addition, making a toUl of 882,-- Iper. cnt of the crop he added. ing lor I he supplying of textcircle to relax the determination. 829.5 Another bill of Senator Ellis inbeing marketed at S46.O00.0oo books free of charge in elemen cludes rodmen among the assist m . aover the prices received lor the Ka. TI Axrtra a Balm

Ka. 74Laaa talaam ...tary public schools. .... 4:00ssame proportion of the preceding
'year's production. .

NEW CABINET MEETS.H. B. 60, by Oberturf To am
ants of. county surveyors who are
entitled to Compensation and in-

creased the daily wage of assist
ants from $2.50 to $5,

end section 514 Q. Oregon laws.jailtThat Cold With relating. to qualifications of votPROVIDES LOAN ers at school meetings and eleca

Bki.m. raxxs crrr wrrrxlar
1S1 Lara Baiaaa. aaatar. T:4Saa
l&SLaavaa Balaaa, tor. ...... t:15aItSUi't Balaaa. aaatar l:5Spai
Taraaa ear-- la Voaaaal saa. ArUa
mtaaa Babxa far IaUaa... STltpw
162 Arrival t am ......... f :10 aai
164 ArrirM at BaJaaa ....ll:O0ai
1U Arriros at 8l S :S0
171 Arriaaa at Balaam ......... T:46 pm

tions. ,
. H. B. 61, by Oberturf AmendFUND .FOR SOLDIERS

(Continued from page 1) ing section 3888 Oregon laws, to
provide for election of school dir-
ectors in districts having a popmittee of two senators and three

HOUSE INCREASE

WILL BE FOUGHT

PARIS., Jan. 17.1 The new
cabinet met this evening and be-

gan consideration of the terms ot
the ministerial declaration, which
probably will be read In parlia-
ment Thursday, i

The ministry decided upon the
suppression ot the department of
food supplies. . j

" C3
The appointment! or under-see-retari- es

of state was announced.
The presidency of the council of
ministers was given to Theodore
Tlssier. f

representatives. V ( , ulation oi zo.oo or more childrenAll funds from the sale of at the general biennial election
BaataWaaa

Sehlilt Bsz&ls Ark
Charted With Harder

5EATTLE, Wrab.. lai.-17- .-

Creighton -- Dodge, Ward Daniels.
C. A. Drown and Loals Madsen.
alleged - iiandlt were charged
with, first degree murder for the
killing ot Patrolman V. U 8teTena
hi a gna battle, at BalUrd last
Friday, in information filed to-
day by Deputy Prosecuting Attor-
ney John D. Cannody.

Dodce. who wig seriously
wounded and may die. was
charged with U actual shoo tin-- ?

and tba ather. three were charged
with beiiuc accomplices, the prose
cntor stated.

- H. B. 62, by Oberturf Fixing
the term -- of office and providing
lor election of directors in school Lines Are Sharply Drawn

swamp, lands which now go Into
the general fund ot the state will
be. reverted to the school fund ifa bill introduced yesterday in the
house by Representative T. , B.ay is passed. . Such, funds origln- -

Laara
PartlaaA.... S:S0 aaa

Ltd. S.30aam
....10:4Saat

districts having a population of I
S
t

Arrtra " Antra
Bafcasa Zacaaa

MOta I0:MU
10:lSaea 12 :?5 pa
lS:SpaaCorJpi
-- 4:iayaa S:4t,

:40aa
S;S5im Balaaa aall

zo.ooe school children cr over. for Defeat of Re-a- p-

portionment Bill .
H, B. 63. by Marsh Providing

fceUiJ Cttg.i' OlVt i La Grtpp.

j' keecte Colds
Take no chahcii Itaap this standard remedy handy for tha nrst

, - Breaks op a, cold in, 24 hours Relieves
r Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

auy went, into the school fund
w .... a svw wm

IS Lia- - 4:4 Spaa
17 S:2Sxor the licensing of nursery men DEATH PENALTY OPPOSEDbut several years abo an order and their agents, salesmen and It- - - :30 pm ll:2Saa Bakaaaalrreversed this, and, the money, has solicitors. Varta Baak Btatiaa. than JaffaraatWASHINGTON. Jan. 17. DUBLIN. Jan. 17. An appealaince Deen put into the treneral traat IS aad SO aaiaataa Utar). .Lines were sharply drawn tonight against the infliction of the deathfund. .The bill originated In thaQuinine In thla form doea not affect tha bead Cascara is beet Tonic for a fight tomorrow to defeat the VarUbevadpenalty on Joseph Murphy wasstate land board end waa in f inLaxative- -. No Opiate tn runs. . GOVERNOR ASKS RE taara Arrira, bill. whichduced by Mr. Kay. lrrtra

Partial
:3M

11:15 4

heard before the court of appeals
today. Decision was deterred un-
til January 2 and, the executionALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT PEAL OF ROAD TAXsenate ;bllls Introduced

were:
would, increase the membership
of the house trom 435 to 483.

Arter a final check-u- p. leaders
announced that the measure as

Kaxaaa
e . .

10 LU. t:80aaa
12 .

14 ....llilSaaa
15 LU. lt5iad ... Balaaa

Balaam
T:l5aal:Saa11:15 as
1:83 pm
4:00 pm

:Opaa

postponed until January 27.(Continued from page 1)8. B. 45. Ryao Renealins' 3AIS 1:10 pm
sms pa
6:4 Spa
Tr40

FtTW TAKF? TTMBLE.

NEW YORK. Jan. 17. Furs
registered sharp declines in val-
ues, ranging from 20 to 70 per
cent today at the first fur auction
held since last April.

tion, 5336, Oregon laws, relating:
to county, superintendent, appor- - them, in the penitentiary during

23 .... S:3SBai T.iipm : pthe years to come.
Cottage Plan Advised. Xortk Baak BtatSa t anra Jafteraoa

reported would be voted down de-
cisively and that a substitute plan
holding seats.- - as now. would be
adopted bya big majority..- -

..There seemed little sentiment
for a larger house. Members

. "Briefly J call your attention

The law courts lie within tne
area wahlch is surrounded by the
new military cordon. It is un-
derstood the courts were included
in the area, bvcause the military
bad received in formation indicat-
ing that Sinn- - Felners contem-
plated a raid to release Murphy.

WIND DOWNS WOMAN,

again to the fact that the con

uuumeni Kw niga. schools.
ss-- .- B. 4 7. . Robertson Amend-ing section 613 $, .Oregon laws, re-

lating to examination fees to be
collected from banks. ,

S. B. 48; Ellis Amending sec-
tion 5709. Oregon-laws- , relating
to employment and navment nf as

grate plan, as now used in the
from states which would lo30 repImpracticable relic which we call

the training school is . poor In resentation declared tney wouia
vote against adding 48; representheory and deplorable In practice

Light Your Farm
f: Buildings with the
FaiAaiiks Morse

tatives at a cost of 31.500.000 a

traat IS miaatas aarliar). Laara Caa
aOia 4:10. .

COXYALLaS eOXXZCTXOVl
Xartatoaa

Laar OarraHU Ajttp Balaam
. e:4Saaa

S:4paa - :oo paa
4:10 pm ' - - S:S0paa

:82pam . TOSpaa .
. fasTllMSl . .

Laar Bala Arrtra Oarra21
S:SSaaa t:SSpaa

. 14:15 aaa : ll:Staaa .ll:(paa ' S: pam
4:11 pw i 4:41 pa
IrMaa StOSbjb:

sistants of water, master and In-- vear when there is a demand lor
governmental economy.

"It you deem my . idea worthy
of consideration, which I sincere-
ly trust you may, I urge that
the present plant be replaced by

Teasing maximum compensation
from $4 to 38 per day. ; -

,

.VS. B. 49, Ellis Repealing stat-- Th Renublican steerlnc com
NEW YORK. Jan. 17. Wind,

which today reached a Telocity of
48 miles an hour, blew a woman
into an open manhole and threw
several persons to the payement

COUVOUHX CXXAiaA aa4a plant constructed along theuie reiaunai to ..instruction of Q at Yocm tmuccasTmittee was reported solidly
against the increase, as Individ-
uals. Under .nrovisions of thelines ot the cottage plan for car.grand juries in regard to nrohlbi arrjx-Tj- .

Ing for these young transgressors.tioq. act and violation of liquor I In New York city, today.bUT.'.. house leaders expect to betaws Xllve to them the environment
of the home in which scores of6. B. 50. Ellis Enabling wr.

tain parties to Intervene in artlon them have never lived. Give
them clean, wholesome, healthfuland proceedings.

S. B. 51, Ellis Tncreasinr fee
or county surveyors from 35 to

surroundings where will be im-
planted in their youthful breasts
the seeds which will flower into
strong and decent manhood.

"Surround them - there .with

io per day.
8. B. 52. Ellis Amending ataL.

uiea reiaiing to bringing Jn ofnew parties to a court action. chances for. vocational training
fitted to thetc needs. . training1 )0 , s. u. 63, Ellis Amendlnr atat--

nte relating to suppression of
prize figrhtinr. ,

which 'Will make them powerfully
equipped for the battles ahead of To kep iii touch with. meS. B. 54, Ellis Amending stat them when they enter the world- -

utes relating to criminal ibel. Surround them with a strong
S. B. 5. Ellls Increasing com corp of teachers with which to

develop their tendencies towardpensation for assistants to county
surveyors from f 2.50 to 35 per
day- - -- ltT

better citizenship. Place themLot L. Iearce & iSoii In properly segregated units un-
der the discerning eyes of those
who know their history and anS ltor& Coinmdxiai fetreet

S. B. 56, Eddy Amending sec-
tion 3659, Oregon laws, relating
to sheriff's fees.

8. B. 57. Ryan and Vinton To
cestry and are equipped to aid In
working out their salvation inincrease the tennre ot office of better manhood. One needs but
to go among these boys, look Intocounty recorders, (o four years and

requiring a bond. their faces, quiz .them, for a. few
S. B. 58. Banks --Providing momenta, .to Una in .the vast, majAKVOXTNCSMEKT EXTKAOBD3aJIY ADVE EMENfSRTISthat boys under 14 may be Issued ority of them splendid material

for the upbuilding of honest andhunting licenses and allowing
them to hunt on land other thanMAIL ORDERS REC'O NOWCITY self reliant citizens.cxrr or towk that of relatives or guardians "I'ttrchase of land for a new

site for the proposed structureS. B. 5 J, BelU-Chang- lng

laws and leouirinr twoTXl.
SAT. will not . be necessary. We now i.boards where electors number as

many as 150. one board to countTour Diriinn
'. ZZ.WTX COKCXBI BUBEATT

have state lands available not far
from, the old school which , will
furnish one ot the most beautifulwhile voting is in progress.

S. B.; 60. Eddy Placing bond and ieaaibl sites available anyANNA houses under the jurisdiction of
the state corporation commission where. Every dollar appropriated

for the purpose by you will goer. i into the construction of the in
. S. B. 61, Eddy and Staples De suuuion iiseu and not a pennyEAVLOWA signating post and forest roads in
Douglas county.

S. B. 62. Norblad Prohibiting
need do expended for land."
tt- ..' '- -;

" V ,- - - . ; 1 .

Dennis Would Cut Downpurse seining within three-mil- e- ' Supported by

MARIE titKEVA limit.
S. B. 63, Norblad Prohibiting

purse seining - in Columbia riverALEXANDREi IVAN and Concurrent waters.
S .B- - 64. Norblad Prohihlt. clustine vOLn,m

Number of Printed MRU

Because "the cost of paper aniprinting is beyond any price ever
before, known la this state," Sen-
ator Dennis of Union county.- - as
constrained today to introduce a

Ing purse seining in waters over
which state has exclusive Jurlsdie
tlon .

The following house bills were resolution ilnytjagthe Quota ofIntroduced yesterday
H. B. 39. Deals Providing for nj5? ."l mem05Ial "d

Yon can learn more from the advertise-

ments in your daily newspaper than
yon could in weeks spent in visiting
stores, shops and offices.

i ...
If you did not read the advertisement!,

you might go to a store and come home
again and. never learn about some new
goods in that store that would interest
you. But the storekeeper knows and
tie publishes the news in an advertise-

ment for yoa to read,

Jf you did not read advertisements, you
might ?o on purchasing one article for
-- rs iert a new and better article
has come to take its place.

It pays to keep in touch with the bus.-ne- ss

world by reading advertisements.

It pays il you nave nothing to buy out
your own dothes and shoes and candy
and books and other personal things.

It pays even more if you are buying for
a household. .

'a

By keeping in touch through reading '

advertisements you can buy to inbre
advantage, find our where and when

to get the things you want, and avoid
regrettable expenditures.

.

A targe part of bur world of today Is

the world of business and commerce.
And the voice by which it speaks is
advertumg. . It has a message for you.

i - "..' . -

Keep in touch by reading this message
by reading advertisements.

nrntATtinn af im anA nvstara In mini
Tfllamook county. fixed by the resolution Is one copy

to each member and ofHcer of the
senate and the h3iise and one co-
py to each representative of the

Ballet Master Imperial Thea-- , Premier Dancer .

ter. Moscow and Paris Crknd Imper!ai theater, Moscow
r Opera ,

HILDA BUTS0VA HUBERT StOWlftS
FR. VAJINStt H. frlAHOWSKA J. ZALEWSKI

; . Assistant Ballet.... blaster V
vr

CORPS dc BALLET of 40
i: ORCHESTtlASiWAtitti- .

:

CONDUCTOR

. . . THEODORE STIER

press, and . it is provided that the
remainder he distributed upon ap-
plication only, to citizens and or
ganizations, anamat .the

keep a record ct
the persons to whom copies of any
ot the measures are delivered.
Persons requesting copies of meas

H. B. 40. Powell Repealing:
sections 8710. 8711. 8716. 8722
and; 8722 and amending sections
8654. 8661. 8714. 8728 and 8732,
Oregon laws, regulating creamer-
ies and cheese factories.

II. B. 41, Lynn Fixing ratio of
apportionment in apportioning the
state into senatorial and represen-
tative, districts.

H. B. 42, Bals Providing more
efficient methods for valuation ot
timberlands for taxation.

IL B. 45. Hopkins Providing
for admission of soldiers, sailors
and marines of world war to Ore-
gon Soldiers Home. . .

H. B. 44, Hopkins Providing
for employment ot women as den-
tal hyglentsts. ' V

II. Il..45,;Lee Amending sec

ures would be required to sign the
name of the person or concern
for whom the measure is intend-
ed and also his own name.BOW TO MZCVtZ TICKETS ST MAZX.

Atlrs letter. nak rbork nd Dont mttiem moar ortlm xmrmhU ti W. T. OHIO BUILD EI IS MEETPAXOI.R, MOK. HKII.m THEATER. AUU 1 PER CK-N'-
T W.VK TAX TO

la-ciud- a ttU addreed (tamped cnTtlopv tPRICK TICKET DgSIKED.
ep lnr return. YOUNGSTOWN. O.. Jan. 17.

Delegates to the 15th annual conrxzczs
vention of the Ohio Stat, associa-
tion of builders' exchanges today
were advised by F. G. Webber ottions 4325! and 4324. relating to

time-4o- r pay inn taxes ew 1 ork. secretary of the Na

,..... r - t. t
:. ' EVSVUtOS

Enti lower IJnor . I.OO
Huloonf. first Z rowi .. 4.00
Illrr. et 4 rw. .... a oo
hbyr lu 1 a w......... 2.00
(tilery, firat 7 row (re .).. I SO
lUery dmiloa 1.00

SPECIAL PKICE
MATIKEE SATUaDAT

Knlrlwr floor .,. ..3.oo
Balcony firt S S.OO
lIrBT, latt It row 3.00
illerr,-fi- r 7 rowt rr.) t.5

Osliery adioiteioB t. ;- -. . l.Q(r

.1L B. 46,4 Flsber. Permanent tional Building Trades employers'
highway construction in all coun association, not to reduce wages.
ties annually. "How to get these men to do a

bigger day's .work. is. your, real
tirnMm tia ..M ' ' -

R. B. 47. Belknap Relating to
4epbslts . belonging to estates of JU. f LW VB4U


